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Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never var'.c*. A rnnncl «»f 

purity, strength and wholesomene**. More 
econo oieul than the erdiimrv kinds, and 
cannot be *old in eoruf>et-ition w;th tbe mul- 
titude of low test. short weight alum or phos- 
phate powder*. Mold onto in run* 

IluYAL BAKING PGWDKU (O.. 
10b Wall St.. New York. 

WARD’S WOES. 
Maxky**, Ha., Jammrv, l$8d. 

For twelve or fourteen year* I have been 
i\ great sufterer from a terrible form of blood 
poison which ran into the. secondary, and 
finally it who pronoiineed a tertiary form. 
Mv heud, fain and shoulder* be< amo almost 
u muss of eorruptioii, and finallv the dUca*«* 
vounneiieed eating away my skull bona*. I 
became so bon ibly repulsive that for three 

year* I absolutely refused to let people »»*c 

ir 10. I used Inrg e oututitii* of mo?t noted 
blood remedies anu applied to nearly all 1 

physicians near me, tut my condition con- 
tinued to grow won**, and all laid that I 
must surely die. My bone* became the t 

id excruciating aches and pains; uiv nights * 

were passed in misery; 1 was reduced in’ 
flesh and strength; my kidney* were terribly 
deranged, and lito became a burden to me. * 

1 cbm oh! to »ce un adverti«eaient «»f B. B. 
B. ami sent one dollar to \\\ C. Bin hmore 
A (Jo., merchant* of our place, and they pro- 
cured one bottle lor me. It was used with 
decided bone lit, aini whan eight or ten bot- 
tl h had been used 1 was pronounced sound 
and well. 

Hundreds el near* can now ut so n on me. 

looking liku a mati who iimi been burnwd and 
then restored. My cats ws- wall known in. 
this oui:t\, .ind for the n. aetlt of othyrs w ho 
mav ha siuiilai ly aflbcUd, l think it iuv duty 
to give the tac ts to tlm public, and ti>extend 
my heartfelt thunks fur so valuable a reme- 

dy. I lim e been well over twelve mouths, 
r.'id no return of the* disease h»* occurred. 

K< itir.lt l WAlil). 
MaXivy a. <•*., Januarv, 1SS6.— We the 

unduraignud, know Mr. filbert War-! and. 
take libmoire in saving that t'-iu facta above j 
state, I by him aro true, acid that hi* was one 

of tho worst eases of blood poison we ever j 
knew in oui count* and that lie li»« been 
ciarod by the uac of 11. 1$. 15.— Hotnnii lllood 
linhn. 

A T lluiuilTWiLU Merchant. 
\V C Hikciiwouk A Co Merchants. 
J 11 ltuili IITW K1.1.. M D. 
Jous T IIakt, 
W It Cami-iicj.i. 

All whu desire full information about’.lie 
iwu*c and cure eat lllood Poisons, Scrofula 
md Scrofulous Swellings. I’leers, Sure*. 
Klicnmatisii), Kidney ('ouiplaiula, Catarrh, 
ete., ran secure by mail, free, a eopv of our 

It! page Illustrated Hook of Wonder*, tilled 
with the nio*t wonderful and »tratling proof 
Avar before kn jwn. 

Add real, 111,00 D HALM CO., 
Atlanta, (it. 

For sale bv II. Mom rief A l!ro., J. t). 

Howell, C’or Main and Front St*.; Milner <1 
Wilburn, l’resjott, Ark. 

“Mothers’ Friend.” 
MAKES CHILD-BIRTH EASY. 

That time lie.* rome at last 
wlion llm terrible agony inci- 
dent to this very critical period 
in u woman's lit" ran he avoid- 
ed A di*lingui*hed physician 
who pas.-ed ih.1 grealist portion 
<>t lit* life (44 years) in thi* 
brunch of practice, left 

_ 

to 
< hihl -hearing w oman t hi prieu- 
h -. legacy nud life—ayiae ap- 
pliance. *• I'll K MO I 111.11 ■> 

FltlKNll," and Unlay there 
thousands of the hc*t wouun 

in our land who, luiving used 
thi* wonderful remedy before 
(.oiitinement. rise up and call 
hi* iihiiiu blessed. 

We can prove nil wo claim 
for it iiv living witnesse*. and 
mi voile interested cun call, or 

have their husband* do so, at 
Yuir oltiee, and see the original 

!i; letters which vvu cannot publish. 
This limnrdy in a most wonderful liniment 

♦o be u»ed after the tiret two or throe months, 

j; fcond for our tmnttsc on •*Hi*nlth and llap- 
piuess of Wnnmii," tnallen free. 

Tuk Hh.vdfu i.I) Kkea i.atou t’o., Atlanta, 
t*66igW 

J. R. HARRELL & CO., 
:Wapn Makers & Repairers 

teT MSt., PRESCOTT, ARK. 
p We are .till in the field, and propose to do 

nit kinds of Wood Work, mu) llltu kami^Sx- 
lug in workman-tike stylo, mid at reaaonanlc 
rules. 

1C<‘l»»ironic llnjcisi«*«, flf., 
A specialty. Wo arc well prepared to do 
this kind of work. Our 

IHiuksiiiilhint: Department 
Is also complete, and alt Work done well 
and neatly on slmrt notice, li'orso-ilioeinif 

!; given spuria) attention. 
) We arc alsd manufacturers and' agents for 

tli. celebrated Lvon’s Combination Harrow 
| and Srrnpbr, and will furnish them on de- 
li inaud. 
! We guarantee all work to give satisfaction., 
f Our place of business, remember, is on W est 
■ HCroud struct, next tii’Mrtbhilvt church. 

J. it. Harrell 4* Vo 

Subscribe for the 
Picayune. 

SAVED BY A PANTHER. 
‘‘You ask me tell you a story. 

Well, as 1 know no better way to 

spend the long evening before us, 
1 will do so on one condition. Kncli 
must try his hand on it when I get 
through/’ 

We were weather bound at a 

rude Western inn, almost upon tbe 
verge of civilization. The day just 
passed had been a stormy one, and 
we had got through it as best wc 

could. Now, as the darkness 
came on early, and the long even- 

ing loomed up before us, we gath- 
ered about the roaring tire of huge 
logs which burned bravely upon 
the hearth, and prepared to pass it 
away by story telling—a device by 
which travelers in our situation 
are always prone to resort. 

The mail who had been appealed 
to was a person o( about fifty years 
of age, who had followed the occu- 

pation of a peddler. Ho hud the 
best turnout in the stable that part 
of the country had ever seen in his 

line, though he told us that ho had 
carried a pack for years on his 
back. i'.ut by his own exertions 
and industry he had risen above 
that now, and had a snug sum laid 

up against the tims when he should 

give up the business, and take the 

remaining years of his life in an 

easier way. 
Wc gave our consent to his coir 

dilions mid he at once commenced 
his story. 

“It is now nearly fifteen years 
ago that the adventure befell me 

which 1 am about to relate. It 
was before I gave up my pack for 
a horse and cart, though I had al 

ready made up my mind that I j 
could afford it. I was traveling 
through a wild section of the conn-, 

try-—wilder, it possible, than tins; 
around here. list ween the settle- 
ments there were forests filled 
with wild beasts.and now and then 

>ou came on a hand of roving sav- 

ages. JJeside these, tlieie was the 
usual class of villian*, horse 

thieves, and renegades, who would 
not hesitate to take a man’s life 
it they thought it would be to their 

advantage to do so. 

“One night I stopped at « tavern 
which stood in the midst of a little 
settlemeTt of not more than a doz- 
en log houses. I had been the 
round of them and drove what bar- 

gains 1 could and in the morning I 
was to go out at as early an hour 
as possible, for I learned that 1 

had nearly a score of miles to go 

before 1 should resell the next set- 

tlement. 
“In the evening there were as- 

sembled in the bar-room all the 
male citizens of the place, and 
among them there was one whom 
I at once set down as a villian. 
His looks plainly showed there was 

little lie would not hesitate to do 

if in the end there waaanytniug to 

gain. Again ami again I caught 
him looking at my pack, which I 

had placed in one corner ot the 

room, near tlio bar; and I at once 

felt that ho was looking at me to 

calculate whether or no I should 

lie a dangerous antagonist in ease 

he should rob me of it. The moro 

I saw of him the less I liked his 

looks, am! I felt relieved when at 

last he left the room for home. 

“I was up betimes the pest morn- 

ing, and as soon as 1 finished my 
breakfast I started. As I left the 

settlement behind me, l could not 

help glancing about to make sure 

the man of whom 1 bad formed so 

poor an opinion was not follow- 

ing me; but lie was not to be seen, 

Hardly anyone was stirring out of 

doors, and there was little life ex- 

cept about the tavern, or where 

the white smoke curled up above 
the roof of each cabin. 

“Once within fhe forest I hurri- 
ed on/desiring to pnt as grcift ft 

distance as I could between me 

and the detttfemcnt in as little time 

n!f possible. A feeling of danger 

oppressed 111^' which 1 found it im- 

possible td’ shake ort. 1 aiu not 

naturally tiVttiiV dr given to presen- 
timents, as many are, but on this 

occasion tliord was a sort of fear 

upon me of which j" Con ill not rid 

myself, try life K'aVaas I might. 
“All the morning I kept on this 

way, and by ndon I fdlt that I bail 

put such a distanco between my- 

self and tlie seUienibiit tiiat I bad 

no longer any cause to fear any- 

one y had left behind me- 

‘ As 1 had learned from the land- 
lord that 1 should not be able to 

reach any human habitation before 

nightfall, I had taken my dinner 
along with me, and now, feeling 
the need of it, I sat down by the 

edge of a clear stream which 
crossed the road, and commenced 

my noontide meal. Only a man 

who had walked as I had done this 

morning can know the relish I had 
for the bread ami moat which hud 
been provided for me, and when 
the generous supply had disap- 
peared 1 almost wished there had 
been more. 

“The extra exertion I had made, 
and the hearty meal of which 1 had 

partaken, made me sleepy, and, 
placing my pack under my head, 
l closed my eyes,thinking 1 would 
take a few minutes' rest before 

continuing my joruey. 
‘*1 did not mean to go to sleep 

yet in less than live minutes 1 had 
lost consciousness of all that was 

going on around me. How long I 

slept 1 know not. It might have 
been an hour, but I awoke at Iasi 
with a start, and a sense of some 

great danger hanging over me. I 
did not start up or move hand or 

foot. A certain something, I could 
not tell what, chained me down. 

‘*1 opened my eyes and looked 
about me, but saw nothing and 1 
was just on the point of making a 

motion to get on my feet, when I 
heard a slight craukling of brush 

above my bead- Looking in the 
direction of the sound, I beheld a 

sight that almost froze the mairow 

in my bones, and seemed to turn 

m> blood to ice. A huge panther 
was crouching there, ready fur a 

spring upon me. 

“Ah motionless as one dead I j 
lay there and gazed upon my terri- 
ble enemy. To stir as much as a 

hand I knew would be the signal 
for the beast to spring upon me. 

Its fiery eyes were fixed upon my 

face, and its tail was gently waiving 
to nmi fro, like that oi a eat, 

IIopc of escape there seemed 
none. My doom wrs sealed. The 

panther had me as surely iu his 

power as though at that moment 

lie had his claws fastened in my 
flesh. The agony of those few 
moments I shall remember to my 
dying day. It haunts me in my 
sleep, and often I start up in af- 

fright, dreaming that the terrible 
scene is being enacted over again. 

“All at once the fiery eyes of 

the panther were turned from me, 

and tiled upon some object a little 
to the right. What could it mean? 
Wlmt new dadger was approach- 
ing me from that direction? lly 
turning my head a little 1 was en- 

abled to see what it was. A mau 

was creeping toward me with knife 

| in hand. Me was not a dozen feet 
from where J lay, and at the first 

; glance 1 recognised him. It waa 

the man w hom 1 had made lift my 
mind was a villian in the tavern 
the night before, and whom I fear, 

| ed all the forenoon might he fol- 

lowing me. The presentment I 
' 
had was not groundless then. Ilut 

: I had not counted on a double 
1 danger. 

“Cautiously the vidian crept to- 

| ward me with a murderous look io 

his face. A glance showed mo 

one thing was evident. The vil- 

lian, while he sought to murder 

me, was not aware of his own' dan- 

j gcr, lor the panther no longer kept 
his eyes on me. It was watching 
closely every motion of the vidian, 
and every instant l expected that 

it would leap downjupon him. If it 

would only do so before he reached 

my side, it would prove my salva- 

tion. 
“Closor and closer the vidian 

drew toward me. Only a monrfeut 

j more aud lie w’ould he So near that 

I he could reach me with his out- 
1 stretched hand. There was not a 

! moment to lose, and f Was rust on 

the point of springing to my feet, 
! when, qdick as a Hash of lightning, 
1 

thf {lanfhor cleft the air and land- 
! ell oh'fh'e sli on Id pi's of the vidian. 
A terrible cry of rage buist from 

his lips i^s he fell, his hiobil di cing 
the earth.' At the same ihsYant' 1 

was on my feet, anil (TVswing a pi’s- j 
| to! I sent' :i bdllet through the Head 

| ol thc heast. It did its work well,' 
though even in death il cluug to 

^ 1 its victim,'and when' at last its 
1 struggles were over, as I pulled it 
1 from the bleeding man, I saw it 

had done its work The impress 

of death was on the villiau’s face, 
and in a few minutes bo was dead. 

‘•I left them both lying there and 
hurtied on to the next settlement, 
where 1 told iny story. With help 
1 returned, and the dead man was 

carried t<> his own home, where no 

ouo seemed to care for his fate, 
‘•In my own home I have the 

skin of the panther stuffed, and 
should you come my way, gentle- 
men, I should be pleased to show 
it to you. There, you have iny 
story. Now, the next.” 

As OtHfrS See Us. 

Even gods and 1 eroes in pagan 
mythology had each a vulnerable 
point, and, unfortunately, ordinary 
beings share that drawback to 

complete happiness. None ot us 

are so perfectly equipped for so- 

cial warfare that our fellow-creat- 
ure can find nothing ridiculous 
about us. Therefore it behooves 
us to remember that wo live in 

glass houses, and by no means can 

afford to throw stones- Mr. Ilob- 
ert Owen, in describing a journey 
acmss tlie Alps, which he took 
with his sisters and a lrieml. rec- 

ords the salutary lesson received 
by some of the party. 

On crossing the Jura, he savs, 
we walked much, to enjoy the pure 
air and giaud scenery, and the car- 

riage slowly followed at some dis- 
tance Tlie professor and myself 
were engaged in some interesting 
discussion, my sisters walking on 

in advance of us. They were 

dressed in the English fashion of 
tin- time, and, 1 think, wore riding- 
habits and hats, expecting to trav- 

el on mules at somk part of the 

day. 
They passed, in the course ot 

their walk, an ordinary house 
where three young women, stood 
dressed in the door. Wo were so 

far behind that we did not appear 
to those natives to belong to the 
ladies whom they bad just seen, 
and they were making merry over 

the odd appearance of the stran- 

gers. 
“Did \on ever see such frightful 

dresses!” i-aid one. 

“How ran people think of wear- 

ing them!’’ cried another. 
We went on and soon joined our 

advance party, when we were 

greeted with the exclamation: 
“Did you ever see such frights 

a- t hose women we have just pass- 
ed! How can people so disfigure 
thcmscl ves!” 

My sisters were then inexperi- 
enced travelers, ami had not seen 

a great variety of foreign costuntefl. 

“Yes,” 1 replied, “wo saw them, 
and heard their strongly expressed 
surprise at the flights who hnd 

just passed. They were exceedingly 
merry over the strange figures you 
hail made of yourselves.” 

This was a lssson which they 
never afterwards forgot. 

Whence, Mien, this intelligence 
—this capatfty to' talk about all 

themes, secular and religious—,this 
acquaintance with science and art 
—this power to appreciate the 

beautiful and grand? Next to the 

|bide the newspaper—switl-wmg- 
cd and everywhere present, flying 
over Mfo fences, shoved under the 

door, tossed into the counting 
room, laid on the work bench 

hawked through the ears. All 

read it; white and btack, German, 
lrish'nfau,' £>wiss, Spanish, Aineri- 

ean, old and young, good and bad, 
sick and well, before breakfast and 

after tea, Monday morning,' Satur- 

day night, Sunday and week day. 
I now declare that I consider the 

newspaper to be the grand agency 
by which the gospel is to be preach- 
ed, ignorance east out, oppression 
dethroned, erttp'o extirpated', the 

world raised, Heaven rejoiced and 
God glorified. 

In the clanking of the piiALng 
press, as the sheets fly otu, 1 hear 

the voice of the Lord Almighty 
proclaiming to all the dead nations 

of tK.'9 eaUi/'liazarus/coine forth! 

and to the retreating' surges, of 

darkness, “Let tli^re be light!’' In 

many of our city newspapers, pro- 

fessing no more than secular infor- 

mi'.tipn, there has appeared during 
the last ten years some ol the grand- 
est appeals in behalfof religion,and 
some of the most effective interpre- 
tations of God’s government 
among the uations.—Kev. Dewitt 

Taluihge. 

Needed Legislation. 

The memorial ot the Knights of 
Labor to the Ilo ise of Represen- 
tatives which was presonted to 

Speaker Carlisle recently, asking 
for the enactment of certain laws, 
states that the legislation prayed 
for is the same that was demanded 

by the National Democratic Con- 
vention of 18S4. Here nre the 
measures asked for by the Knights: 

1. House bill Xo. 7887, repealing 
the timber culture, presomption 
and desert land acts. 

2. House bill Xo. 7021, for the 

adjustment of railroad and other 
land grants. 

8. Hills forfeiting all roilroad 
land grants, the conditions of which 
have not been strictly complied 
with. 

4. Hon-e bill organizing the ter- 

ritory of Oklahoma. 
0. Senate bill opening a portion 

of the great Sioux reservation to 

settlement. 
♦I. The hills prohibiting aliens 

from holding land in the United 
States. 

7. The hill making presidential 
and congressional elections holi- 

days and punishing bribery. 
5. The bill directing disburse- 

ment of at least £200,000,000 treas- 

ury notes for bank notes retired. 

Going to Christ. 

I am afraid your fondness for^ 
pleasure is keeping yon from be- j 
coming a Christian. Uomemhcrj 
v lint Cin is! says: “Whosoever ho 
he of you that forsaketh not all 
that he hath, he cannot be my dis- 

ciple.”—Luke It: M. In coming 
to Jesus the first thing to ho set-] 
tied is, not what pleasure you will 

forsake, hut whether you will for- 
sake any or all of them if Christ 
requires. Do you stand ready, as 

soon ns you tire shown that any 
pleasure, no matter wlint, is sinful, 
to forego it! This is the feeling 
which God demands. 

The kind father finds his little 
child with her lap lull of play things 
“Giye me what you have in your 
lap,” he says. Tho httlo one with- 
out a manner surrenders all she 
has. The lather then examines 

J the toys, hands hack whatever Is 

safe for her to hnvo hut retains 
the broken glass, the sharp knife, 
and the poisonous paper. So yon 
must yield uj> every tiling to t««»d 
and leave it with him to decide 
what pleasures he will give you 
back again.—Foster. 

Tomatoes. 

Select sinouilf, iiaril tomatoes, 
wash mid wipe but do not pare 
them, cut in halves crossways and 

lay the cut side in flour. Have 
fl'oine Int'tWsr heating in a cu^' on 

the back of the range Vvhere it will 

not be hot enough to boil. After 
it lias stood fifteen minutes there 

| will he a clear oil on the top and 
a sediment at the bottom.' use 

| this oft to tfy the tomatoes being 
careful not to pour in the sediment, 

[ which is the part of the butter 

j tlmt burns most fcadily. Let the 
butler get hoi in the pan, then lay 

lin the tomatoes, the lloured side 
I down, and watch closely that they 
do not buen; turn witu a c^4e-turn- 

(eras soon as brown. The skin 

side wift not burn much. When 
nil ate done and removed to a 

1 platter put a small cup of milk in 

the pan with a little salt and thek- 
on with a level teaspoonful of corn 

starch j let it hull it|V and pour it 
(over the tomatoes. Some people 
1 
prefer them without the sauce. 

I BSU--!.-■—, 
| ‘1 tell you, Darriuger, Ine red 

flag's got to g'o. We’ve had enough 
o’f it.” 

| “llroinlpy^ Dm with you there. 
It Ua3 co/f m> a heap of mom y. 

1 
My wife may protost, of course, 

but—” 
“Good gracious, Darriuger, your 

wife isn’t an anarebist, is she!” 

“Why, of course not.” 
, , 

“How does it cost you a lot' of 

money!” 
“She spends il, don't you see! 

Days things she’s no manner ol use 

for, and —” ! 
“Sakcs alive, man, what rog flag 

was yon talking about!’’ 
“The auctioneer's. Weren't 

you!”—Ex. .... 

lJlaiik deeds. Justices summons 

executions, etc at tins olllcc, i 

Ha Survives them All. 

Jackronbort Herald: John Kel- 
ley thought Pillion too old and frail 
to run a second time as President. 
John Kelley is dead. The stalwart 
Chandler wrested the Presidency 
from Tilden. Chandler is dead. 
Grant, it is said, would have arrest- 
ed and imprisoned Tilden if he had 

attempted to claim the oflice he 
hod been elected to. Graut is 
dead. Hancock ivas chosen us a 

more likely tnan to live through 
the Presidency than Tilden. Han- 
cock is deAd. Hendricks aeemed 
to have a long life ahead of him 

compared with the man at the 
head of the ticket, lte.ndricks is 
dead. Seymour, McClellan, all the 
old candidates are dead. Mean- 
while TiKleri thinks there is noth- 

ing f.o invigorating as working 
away before the mast on his yacht, 

Novftr. 

Ne>or iiisull poverty. 
Never eat between meals. 
Never stand long at a street oor 

nor. 

Never fret; it only shortens your 
days. 

Never reply to the epithet of a 

fool or a fellow. 
Never abuse one who was once 

yoilr bosom friend. 
Never speak in a contemptuous 

manner of womankind. 
Never anticipate too much; dis- 

appointment is not pleasant. 
Never taste an utdni when you 

are not hungry; it is suicidal. 
Never seek to create a joke s\t 

the expense of icligion or the Bi- 
ble. 

Never spend your evenings away 
from your family when you can 

aout it. 

It is Much Bitter. 

Not to let your sails lie bigger 
than your boat. 

To let your recreations be man- 

ful, not sinful. 
To bend the nock promptly than 

to speak before you thfilK.' 
To hold on to your good name; 

for it is of triort value than gold. 
To put your foot down where 

you mean to stand,' and keep it 
Itliere. , 

To look well to your feet when 
they are likely to lead $o(i Into Me 
paths ,of Sin. 

To labor td keep alive in ytjmr 
breast that little sparit of celestial 
tire called conscience. 

To stick to your own opinion, if 

you have one, and to allow others 
the same liberty of slicking to 
thoirs.—Good House keeping. 

11 When Kiibsia Hold Alaska to 

us,” says the,Neff York' graphic, 
j-*for $7,200,000, it was said we had 

bought a sucked orange; that the 

place was exhausted and fjood for 

nothing. Nobody thought it fiad 
much fo offer outside of the seal 

ifisheries, and that these were of 
little value, w/i'erpas tlve fisheries 
have already paid the Government 
more than half what the entire ter-, 
ritn^y float, and if is now found 
that there is an inexhaustable sup- 
ply of the finest timber .ill ,the j 
worl(|, with gold, sifver und other 
metals in nbundancc awaiting the 

pioneer in that almost unknown 
laud. The general idea of Alaska J 
is that it is a sort of Arctic settle- 
ment covered with ice and snow, 

where the thermometer is always 
about fttv below zero. As a mat- 
ter of tact,’ it is a warmer place than 
New Yoik. At Bilka ico is never 

found, and the winter temperature 
is about that of Washington, D. C. 
The Japaucse stream correspond- 
ing to the Caulf stream of the At- 

lantic Ocean sweeps down the 
whole 1,000 miles of ooaat lino aud 
makes nie cTJntiWb of Alaska for. 
several hundred,miles Inland sijni- i 
lur to that of California. Away up 
in the Yukon basis,however, some 

of the ground is permanently froz-j 
on.” j_- 

“Last week you came around 
( 

here begging as a blind man, and 

now you are not only blind but. 

lame,” said Judge Penny bunker to 

a mendicant. i , ; 

‘Well, you see, we have to do. 
something to keep up with the pro- j 
eessiou. You have no idea of thei 
competition wo have to contend 
with in my lino of business. Pm 

thinking of having a cancer next 

week Taxas Siftings. | 

PROFESSIONAL AND EOSiNKSS CARDS | 
G. P. Smoolc, i'. C. McRae I,. K. Hinton 

Sfcicote,!McRao & Hinton 
ATTORNEYS-at-LAW. I 

Lani afid CilleCtinj Apis, 
prrscott, Arkansas'. 

Practice in gll tltg court, anil m.ikej col 
lections in nil part* of the 8bite. 

Are£geuts fof the following 
Insuranceco3|pAniks t 

Gorman, of New York.¥2,662,130 00 
Underwriter, Agency, N. V.4,067,112 00 
Springfield K, Jfc .M ....... 2,4-%,682 88 
\Vy-tern Awurancc Company...1,422,008 (>2 
Nc-y .OrPiuw.875,688 14 

Bisks written throughout the countv. 
Gin houses and farm property in- 

80 red 

C. C. HAMBY, 
Attorney at Law, 

^itKsobtT, akk: 
Will pra (ice in nii the Court*. Office in 

in (he Court House. ( Mice hours from 8 80 
a. m. to 12 in., rind from 2 p. in. to 6 30 p. m. 

•1. M. Montgomery. I). 11. Madden 
K Is. Montgomery. 

MONTGOMERY, MADDEN h MONTGOMERY 

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW. 
PUKSCX1TT, .... ABK 

Beat estate and insurance agent*. Punas■ 
dwellings, business houses to #ell of rent 

Special and piompt attentiob given to col 
lection*. 

«UY NELSON, 
ATTORNEY-At-LAI, 

CdLtlil.TJNG A specialty; 
PUKSCOTT, ARKANSAS; 

Will pru< ti« <• id uYl tin Oonr^s and inuko 
colRTtiimn in all part* of the State, 

•J. I). Jordan'. A. Uarkih 

Dro. Jordan & Harris, 
PH YSICIANS AN I) SURGEONS; 

PitliSOOTT, AUK.; 
Offer* their professional services to the poo 
pic of J*r*eotl mul vjcuply. 

MaF“Olli.e, w ith pmaui consulting room, 
nt Milner Jb Milburn’s drug store. 

R. 1. Hinton, M. D, 
physician and surgeon 

PRESCOTT, AUK 
iicsi I. nett oil Hast';'■•<'<.lid Street. Officcj with Private Consulting ltooin, ou West 

Main .Street, 

l)r.£,H Aiiuistoad, 
Respectfully tenders his 

PROFESSIONAL' SEKVI& 
;• •. 

tflllivcitizon*of Prescott mid vicinity. He 
imiv ho found lit hi* residence or nt M.oi- 
ertefV Drug Store when not professionally 
unpaged. 

W. H. Terhy. J. O. YoukcT 

Nevada Count; Bank, 
TERRY fl YOUNG; 

PRESCOTT, ARK.,' 
Will do n, ^eneret I irking business. S|ie- ini attention given to colloetiom. 

iS^Mftttce leimcneriiy located on corner 
Wisit Front nnd Muin^troeU, opposite dc 
poL 

J. M. JOST, , **l * # • J w » 

I 

! 
— 

Prescott, ark. 
All work done in li -t of style, nnd good 

ll|* given, l'nres ns low in usual. Mend- 
ing dote fieutly nnd expeditiously. 

_ 
W. L. GAINES, 

BOOT!SHOEMAKER. 
A , 

WI38T FRONT 8TRKET, 
ruKSoorr. auic 

CHRISTMAS' is’GONE? 
l»ut tho old n-liable holliO of 

J. 11. Kershaw <f* Co: 
'A I 

Stir, remains, to fill the wants of tlm mjprlr. 
W o; are 1k i<* to 8cll good*, »o come along 
nod got what you want in tho lij:o of 

Fancy Groceries & Confectionery, 
Vi*! licit will be sold at lowest prices. AAV alt 
so have a nice lot of Toy*, etc., on band 
that will be sold vi ce cheap. 

Thankful for past patronage,*\vo solicit a 
cont!maun of trio same. _ ,, 

J II KIIKNIIAW 4 t'O,, 
, AVKST FRONT tsTRKKT, r 

Prescott, • ark; 

, JOHN F. STRATfON, 
4f> Malden baue, New Yrok 

Importer, Manufacturer and AVholc* 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Musical Merchandise Musical Hox»w, Han 
Instrument1. Stratton's celubr 

Out Violin ItiHsiandatcStviniri 


